Take Me On A Buick Honeymoon

Words and Music by
ART HICKMAN
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Moderato

Boy and girl Their head's a whirl Please let us
Road-ster fine Sedan divine I'm wild a-

mar-ry dear, said he She re-plied I'll
bout that new coupé No re-gret If
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be your bride
you will get
If you'll do this for me.
A B - U - I - C - K.

Chorus
Take me on a Bu-ick honey-moon, dear
Soon
dear, where we can spoon, dear
Let us roam the plains and lanes to-

gath-er The mo-tor won't be miss-ing Neith-er will the
sweet-sweet kissing Then side by side On-ward we'll glide.

What could be sweet-er than to be a Bu-ick bride? We may have a run-a-bout by Juhe But it's got to be a Bu-ick Hon-ey-

moon.

moon.